Homecoming 2022
“Our TraD1tion Roars On”

**Monday | September 19**

RSO Window Painting Competition
*Office of Student Engagement*

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
GUC – Front Entrance
UNA Campus

**Tuesday | September 20**

UNA Trunk Warz
*Feeding the Pride – Campus Pantry*

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
GUC Lot – Back Entrance
UNA Campus

**Thursday | September 22**

Travel with Me to Ukraine

3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Science & Technology Building – Room 133
UNA Campus

North Alabama’s Women Soccer vs Lipscomb
*North Alabama Athletics*

7:00 p.m.
Bill Jones Athletic Complex
UNA Campus

UNA Homecoming Pep Rally
*Office of Student Engagement*
*University Program Council (UPC)*

9:00 p.m.
Bill Jones Athletic Complex
UNA Campus
**Friday | September 23**

Jack Karnes Memorial Golf Tournament  
*North Alabama Athletics*  
*Registration Required*

UNA Homecoming Alumni Celebration  
*Marriott Shoals Conference Center*

*Presented by Florence-Lauderdale Convention & Visitors Bureau  
*Co-Sponsor: United States Navy*

*Office of Alumni Relations*  
*UNA National Alumni Association*  
*University Advancement Division*  
*UNA Homecoming Alumni & Friends Planning Committee*

*Live Band, DJ, Heavy Hors d’oeuvres, Complimentary Signature Cocktail, & Cash Bar  
*Registration Required*
Saturday | September 24

SGA Past Officers Breakfast
*Student Government Association (SGA)*
*Breakfast open to all former SGA Officers*
*Registration Required*
8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
GUC Loft – UNA Campus

North Alabama Athletics Hall of Fame Ceremony 9:00 a.m.
*North Alabama Athletics*
GUC Performance Center
UNA Campus

Cole Honors College Reunion – 2005 - 2022
*Come and go family-friendly event with complimentary food, beverages, bowling, arcade games, and the ideal location to watch the UNA Homecoming parade in front of the Stricklin Hotel.*
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Boiler Room/Stricklin Hotel
Florence, AL

UNA Homecoming Parade
*Office of Alumni Relations*
*UNA ROTC*
*UNA Homecoming Committee*
*Registration Required*
11:30 a.m.
Pine Street & Court Street
Downtown, Florence, AL

UNA Lunch on the Lawn – Alumni & Friends
*Office of Alumni Relations*
*UNA National Alumni Association*
*306 BBQ provided by Southern Hospitality Holdings, LLC.*
*Available to the first 250 attendees*
12:30 p.m.
Rogers Hall (Alumni House)
UNA Campus

UNA Homecoming Tailgate with the Lions
*North Alabama Athletics*
*Anderson College of Nursing and Health Professions*
*UNA College of Arts, Sciences, and Engineering*
*UNA College of Business and Technology*
*UNA College of Education and Human Sciences*
*UNA Student Government Association (SGA)*
*University Program Council (UPC)*
*UNA Fraternity & Sorority Life*
*UNA ROTC*
3:00 p.m.
Spirit Hill – Braly Stadium
Florence, AL
**UNA Lion Walk**  
*Featuring North Alabama Football Team, Coaches, Mascots, Cheerleaders, and University of North Alabama Marching Band*  
3:45 p.m.  
Spirit Hill – Braly Stadium  
Florence, AL

**UNA Homecoming Pre-Game Show**  
*Featuring University of North Alabama Band, 2022 Athletic Hall of Fame Inductees, 2022 Alumni Award Honorees, and UNA Homecoming Court Presentation.*  
5:30 p.m.  
Braly Stadium  
Florence, AL

**UNA Homecoming Game Football Kickoff**  
*North Alabama vs Tarleton State University*  
*Game Broadcast on ESPN +*  
6:00 p.m.  
Braly Stadium  
Florence, AL

**UNA Homecoming Half-Time Show**  
*Featuring University of North Alabama Marching Band*

---

**Sunday | September 25**

North Alabama’s Women Soccer vs Austin Peay  
*North Alabama Athletics*  
1:00 p.m.  
Bill Jones Athletic Complex  
Turf Field – UNA Campus